1. INSTITUTION INFORMATION: just by LINK


2. NAME AND POSITION OF THE CONTACT PERSON WHO SENDS THE FORM

Name: Tae suk Hwang
Email: tshwang@use.go.kr
IFLA membership: KR-1001
(Online IFLA Membership Directory available at: http://www.ifla.org/database/directy.htm)

3. DESCRIPTION: (please colour black)

Subject: activities
Age group: children's services, young adults services

Briefly describe the "best practice", or the program, project, activity that is new and promising! The text should not exceed 150 words or 800 characters in length.

1. The following book start programs (The Ulsan Jung bu, Nam bu, Dong bu, Ul ju)
Public Library (Ulsan, Korea)

The Ulsan local public libraries started in 2005-2006. They provide various lectures and educational activities for babies, toddlers and parents. For instance, you can give a selection of baby books. You can teach baby signs. You can show slide story books, and you can tell story to your children. All these programs are offered by experts in the local society, and Ul ju library has created a "Book Start Day" which gives participants a chance to sing, play music, and read storybooks with babies and children.
4. This Form should be accompanied by one **photo in *.jpg format** and sent by e-mail or by regular mail to the Section’s officer: See the Section's officers' addresses at: [http://www.ifla.org/VII/s10/index.htm#Addresses](http://www.ifla.org/VII/s10/index.htm#Addresses)